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PLANT

Flower
A few of our annual Oolter 

plants will make your home lôok 
beautiful all summer. •

Some of the best varieties for 
Calgary:

PANSIÊS
ASTERS
STOCKS.
PHLOX

;.Yesu-M
PETUNIA»
VERBENAS
QODETIA
MIGNONETTE
LOBELIA
NASTURTIUM
PINKS, ETC.

Also plenty of Cabbage, Cauli
flower, Celery ami,Tomato 

Plante

Room 1, Lineham Week.
•TWENTYSeven roomed house an<l 

«tablé on «4 1-2 toot loL 
22800; 81000 cash, balance 
830 per* month.

MODERN HOUSES
$3560 buys eight roomed 

house on car line. Fourth st. 
west, 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
pArlor, dining room, kitchen 
and pantry, china closet, fire
place In dining room, dining 
room finished la burlap with 
plate rail, full sized basement 
w/th cement floor. Terms 81000 
caph. balance monthly or ar
ranged to suit.

$6g00 - Large modern house 
on' Fifth Avenue west, near 
Ndrmal school. This well fin
ished house has 10 rooms. 6 
bedrooms, and Is on two full 
lots, large den, fireplace, large 
pan try, full sized basement 
with laundry tubs, stable on 
rear of lots, one of the best 
built houses in Calgary. Terms 
22800 cash, balance arranged 
over four years.

$2300"-Six roomed cottage, 
14th Avenue west, ,Sunalta. 2 
bedrooms, bathroom, parlor, 
dining room and kitchen, in
terior of house finished in mis
sion. Terms, a small cash pay
ment, balance arranged month-

P. O. Bex 684. Phene 1468LIMITED
Calgary Office: Thomson 
Lethbridge Office: Bryan 640 ACRES of llni

situated 4 miles 
toy. ,on Acme in 
R" being sectlei 
23. range 28. WM 
dian. This .sect 
broken, and h f 
Price $25.0( 
Terms can be Hr 
purchaser.

81500 buys a lo
in Block 12 Mo,, 
terms.

81600 buys a i, 
Mount Royal. $ 
snce arranged.

81600 he
of Wester. 
Block 6 C. p. 
Balance

GROCERY AND HARDWARE
FOR BA LE—A good grocery and 

hardware business, well locat- 
>d on street car line In a well 
settled district, including two 
Ipts and building 24 x 28 ft., 
with an addition. 12 x 24 ft. 
Price 'of lots and building 

821&0. Small stock, at pre
sent, about $500; 2100O cash 
stock- at Invoice price, or stock 
and fixtures can be bought 
separately. Kent $25 per month.

425 «ach, f°r lots 7 in block 
136, and 9 in block 134, Bridge- 
land. Terms, 1-2'cash, balance 
1 end 3 years.

835 each for 3 lots in *l«bk 
24, section 16, facing south, on 
6th Avenue west near Me- 
wata Park. Terms.

250 each for lots In block 47, 
Regal Terrace. Terms.

3000 for a aeven roomed ful
ly moderp house on' 1.1-2 lots, 
centrally located. In the west
ern part of th#clty.

160 oaf’b f°r »ix lots in blk. 
52, South Calgary. Terms. ",

PHONE 1915

TwBe Picked Up Quickly
WEST MT. PLEASANT -

150 ea6h for 6 Tots.
165 “oh for 2-lofe, close in, 
1-2" cash.

2 lots (185 feet deep) 
2606. Good terms. n 311 flg

Much Satisfi 
the City

. CRESCENT. HEIGHTS
6 corner lots on Centre street 

for two - days only. Price 
82100. 8800 cash, balance
12 months from date. See Us 
right away about -ibis.

MOUNt PLEASANT
4 roomed house ,with pantry and 

haH, on four fine, lots facing 
south, plowed and fenced. This 
is fine property. Price 
$3350. 3600 cash, balance 1

ngr rl to
Four lois, close to pro

posed car line. A'snap at 
2125. -Terms. - <50x130,

MODERN HOUSE
; E3/KKL—2506 cash, balance 825 

per ipenth: 6 room 3 bedrooms 
and bath, large hall; full size 
basement, 8 feet deep; fully mod
ern In every way, located on 6th 
street west. For a few days only

STORK will 
at AN EA1.1*. TERRILL in Block

Shackl A Rather Imp 
ing of the 

Last $

Liys a 5ù ft 
n fanadaFLORIST

U6 8TH AVE. W 
Phone 157S..

PHONE 412. COR. 1ST. WEiT, 
AND 6TH AVE.

KNOB HILL
$255 each—Pair of lots fac

ing south In Block 7, Knob Htjl
$525—F6r two lots Block 11, 

facing north; 1-8 cash, balance 
arranged.

and 8 month:$1000 buys the finest -10 acre 
tract of trultland in the Koot
enay district, only. 1 mllo trom 
■boat handing and Just .on rt.he 
outskirts of the town, partly 
cleared. 3 tons of clover cut 
last year, 20 year old orchards 
ail: around It Terms "are 2560 
cash, balance in Calgary pro
perty or oil- terms. See os soon 
for this. A*e have photographs 
of It.

I I MAYHEff $ IINVESTIGATE
Mission Lots

commM
BALMORAL

Three lots, Block 13, at $625 
the three. Terms.

Three comer lots, block L.Mount 
Royal, $700 egch, long, terms.

MOUNT
ROYAL

616 1st St, W esL Phor.i
bight had that «■ 
massed around J
Iflie cause of all lb 
line fate of the city I 
ItvHS a meting of th< 
[tueen bylaws and ■ 
lufder and that sor 
I,vere visions of a nei 
I Mayor Jamieson < 
I bertan that work j 
I right away on the, 
I couldn’t tell how loe 
I be finished.
I Aid. Mitchell thoüj 
labout four months ti 
ling and make It fit 1

BANKVIEW
$400 each—Three ldts In Block 

7 Bankvlew, facing the city; 
High and level. Good terras.

OPEN EVENINGS.

This property is inside the mile 
circle. r 85 years ex. 

Western Rea 
Always at your

MORFITT, LANG * BOND 
• 212 8th Avenue East.

P. 0. Drawer 1296

DREAM OF PROFITS?We have a number of cheap 
lots, direct from C.F.R. still tor 
sale.

Lot 2. block 35, Tiu. best part, 
100 feet frontage by 300 feet 
deep—23,000.

Lots In" blocks "K. L, M, tîôO 
each. 1-3 cash, balance one and 
two years. ____ \ „

Most beautiful lots overlook 
ing the Elbow River.

GOLDEN ROSE PARK
Watch these lots grow in val

ue. With the recent purchases of 
the Grand Trunk" Pacific in close 
proximity to this beautiful sub
division, the future profits of the 
investor in Golden Rose lo’ts are 
assured. Our new Addition will 
be, 0i the market. shortly. It will 
be made.the beauty spot,of East 
Calgary. 500 frees are on the 
way to be planted. Other Im
provements going on. See us. if 
you want to provide for a future 
home, or Invest for sure profits.

An opportunity that only 
comes once In a great while. We 
offer one block of 40 lots In 
the East End, close to recent 
purchases of Grand Trunk Pa
cific. Our price Is only $2460 
and the terms to sutt anybody. 
2466 cash, balance within 18 
months.

Pljone 1776. David F. DoufteDREAMS SELDOM COME 
TRUE. BUY THESE AND 

REALIZE,

$1050 f°r two lots, block 4, 
Sunnyside, facing on car line. .

$210 each for three lots, Lil-.'k 
21,- west Mount rie'asativ

$3400 for. two lots, face south 
on. Ill!' Ave., close, to 1th S$ 
'Vest. All on good terms.

$2600 f°r two lot». and 7 
roomed house .. on 11th Ave. 
West. Terms 8300 cash, bal
ance 2106 every three months.

These lots are all 50x136' feet.

The prices will compare fav
orably with ;any other property 
sold in the city of Calgary.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS.

An Exceptional 
Trackage Buy

TENTH AVENUE 
between Center and 1st St. 

West.
50x130

20 Lots in Westmont 
CLOSE PRICE and 
GOOD TERMS

Tool*, Peet & Co. KICE-VEIMlim CO TO EXCHANGE FOR
ÉxoTusive Agents •_ 

Phene 66.
Herald Block, Centre street

next snow will fall i 
building, which 1» got 
body. j

At the meeting Iasi 
elded to call for ten 
sorts of work In col 
city hall.

A Marke
The city father^ 1 

I to advertise for a su] 
The commissioner 

they had secured op 
owned bp Cushing’* 

and Twelfth;]

Phone 1148. 812 1st St. W.
We will arrange loans and in

surance to any party purchasing 
this property. Western Canada 

Company If you have -vacant lots and
Phene 987. Open Evening»

' Room 7 MaoKenzie Block Cm* Id MeiinBei to. wish; to exchange for beautifulAll’kinds,,fine assortment, 
for bedding.
Prices loc, 25c, 35c each.

Special prices by dozen and 
hundred.

BEDDING AND VEGE
TABLE PLANTS

The Best Varieties and 
Lowest Prices.

10 Lots, Bloçk 58

$170 BACH

211A 8TH AVENUE EAST. 
Phene'1446. - P. O. Bex 6

A. VAN AALST,. MANAGER. 
Union Bank:-References.

street
from property owneffi 
near the present hag 
trrs were read at thd 
withdrawing both tlj 
the aldermen as a 1 
elded to advertise.

Exclusively for Sale bydiamonds, .give full description

David F. DouglasOn Eighth Ave. East in first rèply,

On Gtood Terms
One lot facing north" on Eighth 

Ave. East, 25 foot frontage on 
Eighth Ave.-by 130 feet deep, 

close to Fourth St. East, and 
large two-storey modern house 
well rented. Price for a few 

days ......................... $10000

SjOX 0515 ALBERTAN Rtom 8, McMillan Bluck 8th Avi 
Over Botfs Drug Store A letter was rea< 

"McCaul of the poi 
that the plant was 
and he could jiot ha*

320 Acres Choice Land
Immediately adjoining the - town 

site of

ARCHIBALDS GLADWINT. HART P. W. SIMONS.

326 Eighth Ave. Bast 
P. 0. Box 475. Phone 

1024.

LAMERTON Modern HousesThe Campbell 
Floral Co.

8)7 FIRST STREET EAST
$4,000—Four" Eight room all modern house on 

22nd Ave. West, t bed rooms. 
Jen. large fire place, dining 

room Is paneled and has plate . 
rail extra wide, finished in 
mjssion. fttfl sized bastiuspi. 
with cement floor. $400(3.1 
Very easy'terms.

Seven roomed, all modern house 
on Second Street West; 4 bed 
rooms, iarge dining room, fin
ished In mission with fire place 
and china closet, wash room 
with tubs and all convenience! 
in basement; $3800 I1®6® 
cash, balance on easy terms.

Five roomed cottage on Second 
Ave. West. Only $1050. 
8350 cash, balance like rent.
Cottages, 'houses and lots on

sight" miles north of the booming 
town of Alix. $26. per acre.

CHAS. W. FREDERICK, 
Real Estate, - Alix.

excellent lots on 
corner of 9th street west and 
Tdth avenuel arf ideal spot for 
a terrace : good terms.

$1,475—eTwo lots In block 115. 
facing on 15th avenue west; 
dry, level; halt cash, balance

Phene 1322.

Store, 204 8th Aye. E. Pham- 1726 
Greenhouse, Hillhurst, Phene 1174 a letter-Buys■■in Mount

' ftoyal; size of lot-00 by 200. 
2950 cash, balance to arrange.

$20000—Two lots on 8th Ave. 
E. Terms, 26,066 cash, ball to 
run 4 years.

$350—Two corner lots In Bal
moral. Half cash, balance 3 
and-6 months.

$2200 — Seven-room house, 
water and electric light, lot 30 
feet x 89 feet. Plan A. 2, 11th 
Ave. East, Calgary. Cash 8750, 
balance arranged.

$2300 — Seven-room house, 
water, electric light, lot 30 feet 
x 89 feet, 11th Ave. Plan A 2, 
East Calgary. Cash 2750, bid. 
arranged.

Fire Insurance. Menxy ti Loan. 
Phone 26. Grounds Flt-ar Ofifee,

CALGADMETIBMDGE$1,800—Per pair f0r six lots In 
block 64, Section 16; terms. 
Look these up.

Be Quick If you want any of 
the above bargains.

THE owe FIRM OF

AcresJ. K. LEE & CO $2325 tor two corner lots on 
15th Ave. West In block 102; 
1-3 cash, bàlance arranged. 

$700 each'‘for "2 lots on 16th 
Ave., facing south; 2250 cash, 
balance over 12 months.

Holwpatrick
We have still a number of lots 

left in this popular subdivision at 
850- Terms, 810 down, balance 
22.60 a month without Interest 
or taxes.

TO LET—A large front office 
on 8th Ave. East. Enquire for 
particulars.

THE CANADIAN REAL 
ESTATE CO.

214-A 8th Ave. East. Phone 82. 
(Ramsay Block) Open Evenings

127 Eighth Ave. EastChoice, selected, level sections. 
From 6 to 10 miles from two rail
ways. Land .lies In a well settled 
thoroughly proven grain district 

Price 815.60 per acre. Terms: 
24.00 per . acre cash, no 
further payment for two years, 
then 21.10 per acre for ten years. 
If desired, with interest at 6 per 
cent. Or will sell any reasonable 
quantity out of. the block on the 
same terms.

For further Information, see
owner,
ROOMS 19 and 20, McDOUGALL 

BLOCK, CITY 
Telephone 2198.

City end Suburban Property, 
Farms and Ranches 
Leans and Insurance

Lineham Block Next to Imperial 
Bank.)

PHONE 610

McDougall fl|?fk. 808 1st 8t «.

$9,500 buys an elegant nine 
roomed home, finished In mis
sion, and situated on two full 
lots .on 15th avenue west; good 
stable and carriage house; 24,- 
060 cash, balance arranged.

27,500 buys a néw eight room
ed house, beautifully situated in 
Mount Royal on large lot 23,500 
cash, balance 9 and . 18 months.

25,000 buys ten roomed house 
on 12th avenue west This house 
will.rent for 265 per month. 21,- 
000 cash, balance vhy easy.

Two acres In Banktriew, good 
view property; 26,000; one-third 
cash, balance 3-6-9-12 months.

Lots on 23rd avenue west, 50x 
120; 21750; terms.

160 acres all fenced, frame 
house 12x16. good ■ granary, 
stables and hen house. 25 acres 
in spring wheat, 18 acres In 
oats; .two and one-half miles 
from good south town, one mile 
from school. Price 23,600; 2600 
cash, balance six equal annual 
payments of 2500.

We offer for sale this week only, 
the 8. E. 1-4 of Sec. 22, Tp. 24, 
R. 29, situated east of the city, 
and within b*)f a mile of the 
1-4 section

Crescent Heights,

; . W# Are Headquarters

OPEN EVENINGSAnglo-American 
Realty Co.

bought by the 
Grand Trunk officials ter 2225 
per acre. Price $115.00 
per acre. See us for further 
particulars.

A house and 2" lots on 4th Ave. 
E. Price $16560 tor the 
pair.

See our Rosedale lots close to the 
car line. Prie» $250 each. 
Terms 1-8 cash, 160 j*r cent 
will be made. By any one in
vesting In this

Baldwin & RuttleALBERTAN "WANT AOS” PAY. 216 9th Avenue East. Phene 708.
SIXTH AVENUE—Near city hall, 

on corner, with JSO ft. frontage 
14 roomed house on two lots, 
good situation for business pre
mises, 220,000, 28,000 cash, bal
ance In 6 years.

SOUTH ALBERTA—7 3-4 sec
tions for sale in whole or parta 
good land, between Medicine 
Hat ,and Lethbridge. Sie per 
acre,

EIGHTH AVE.—Large hoarding 
or rooming house, will take 
36 persons, full all time, room
ers pay about 270 weekly apart 
from board. Furniture and all 
complete as going concern, 
$11601 Rent 260 month.

WEST MT. PLEASANT
Block* 38, 10 ldts. at $160 each.
Block 38, 4 lots, corner, $156 each.
Block-1, ! corner lota $eoe pair
Block 21,,4-lots. $228 each."
Block 1, 2 lots facing south. $360 

each.
BANKVIEW

Block 7. 4 lots at $116 each.

Real Estate, Loans, Imunnci 
Phene 1465.

127 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST
Directly opp. Calgary Furniture 

Store.

Elbow Park
$400 each for 6 lots in block 10 
$400 each for 2 lots in block 27 
$420 each for 4 lots in block 36

' (river frontage.)

Milk Subdivision
$400 each for 3 lots in block 9

Grand Trunk
$135 each for 10 Iota in block 9 
$155 each for 20 lot» In block 7

INTERNATIONAL 
REALTY CO.

A. AURIOL ’
H. DE PONTHIERE 

Phone 2370. P. O. Box 161
610 Grain Exchange

property.

Over a million dollars worth of 
property for sale on Eighth Ave
nue East.

Choice list of this‘ Come and see our 
good investment.

"We have some of the FINEST

lots on sale

MAY, 1910Eighth Avenue 
Building Site

HERE IS A SAMPLE

In the block facing the Queen’s 
hotel, $25000' for 37 1-2 feet 
frontage.

Cull and i>o us. Wjo can show 
you how to make -mcney

Calgiry ■ Lethbridge Realty T1>e city solicitor rales 
the city could not 1$ 

; “utslfle the city limits. 
man thought this cot 

>"y the city placing a 
,«6geof the limits, and- 

<,<here. The whole ques 
mack on the commtssle 
|j consideration.
1 City Engineer Childi 
Question raised at tl 
j®ctlng why the ratep

Mount Royal Hotel 

Opened for the

50 feet frontage, 130 feet deep, 
on north side 8th Avenue, Imme
diately west of Empire theatre 
and adjoining McKay and Dippie 
"block.

For sale by owners.

$75.00 Inside lob
$90,00 Corner Lob127 Eighth Avenue Eait

Season
EASY TERMS

D. W- Rathvon 127a 8th Avenue West

HAVE LOTS adjoining Crescent 
Heights village, from 2110 up.

HAVE" LOTS In Balmoral. West 
Mount Pleasant, Mountview, 
Pleasant 'Heights, Rosedale' 
Mills Subdivision. Prices are 
right, for we own them.

CO., ltd. next hotel.
A fine businessRoom 7 Costello Blk. Phone 2184 

Corner 8th Ave. and 4th SL E. 
Phone 2184.

Real Estate, Fire Insurance and 
Financial Brokers.

Money to loan. Phone 410
Armstrong Blk., First St. B.

21400; 1 u*« all the water they ( 
htwne.now that the gne 
™ running. He stated 

limited owing t< 
vhere the water balam 
b*ing completed, and 
]"UTU amount of wal 
™*re. Hig report ww 

Fer a City j 
1 '’m. Pearce wrote f 
Jesting that the land a
yalgary cemetery and: 
•outh of the C. P. R. 
®* ned by the. Domini 
houId he secured by t 

purposes.
Mayor Jamieson info 

***** it could not al 
t"! Industry, the Alb 

company. |

JOHN A. DIVINE Ballantyne&vc
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

39 Lineham Block

' Real Estate end Insurance 
HERALD BLOCK, CENTRE ST. 
OFFICE PHONE 190. HOUSE 

1722

The one best bet on the C.P. 
R. Incombe branch, at the junc
tion] of the G.T.P. Tofleld-Cal- 

line. For business or resid
ence lots write

Phone

i- , '—thas. W. FrederickCALGARY For Sale Bakery for Sale A SNAP
rter «c-For quick cash, a <l»a 

tlon of the best wild Ian
combe District, at 
acre. Only 3 1-3 miles from
way station. UTV

JOHN McKENTY
Laeombe

A SNAP REALTY AGENT 
390 Acres, Well Improved,
good heavy loam, close to town, 
on good road and telephone line,

A SNAP AT $ai AN ACRE

For very quick profits, bujr-ipte 
in the

MOUNT ROYAL
40 lets in blocks 42, 45, 37; A, 

B, P, etc.

HILLHURST
3 lots in block I.
Bungalow on Z lota, block H.
Lota in Craeoont Heights, 

Brldgeland, Westmeunt, Elbow 
Park, Beaumont and all parta of 
the city.

FARMS FARMS
46 farms In the Clarpeholm 

district.
If .you have real estate to sell, 

send me a list. v

Insure your property in the 
Nova Seotle Fire.

*.oP«re^gU>^

$7500--1-8 caeh. balance ar
ranged, on l)th Ave., large 
bouse on two lots, near the 
corner of 6th Street west. 

$11250—Lot 3. block 50,
terms. Best buy on 8th Ave. 

BANFF HOUSE 
Fully modem,' rents for 314.25 per

month. Cash price $1050.
Term price $1150. 2500
cash, balance arranged at 8 

.per cent

IT RUNS ITSELF
Can’t want anything easier going 
than that, can you? Astride » 
bicycle of the famous make soli 
here you haven’t a fear of others 
passing you, because they can’t 
You can’t get tuckered out, as

EASY RUNNING BICYCLES
bought of us, $re regular work
ers' themselves.- Our bicycles 
solve the problem of-ease, com
fort,, speed, durability. Besides, 
they're under the price,of’-most 
others. •

Live going concern, apd a 
money maker; no opposition; 
must be sold. Write Immediately 
tor particulars.

BOX B1402
MORNING ALBRRTAN

lot» at 
tenus. THE VACUUM-HOUSE 

CLEANING CO.
Carpets cleaned without lift, 

lug them; also draperies and 
portiere» without dligr.4uiglng 
them. "• - /I ’ ;'y.-" :

Room 84 MODougali Block 
Phone 1271.

.nd g»0'Good t.rm
value.

Star Cycle Co’y J. M. Lowndes
r Phone W

Financial Agents, Real Estât# 
and Insurance

11S-A -Eighth Ave. Weet"

J. H. JamiesonNe. 1 Fit» mil 124a Eighth Ave. E. phone 
McMillan Block 

Opposite the Northern BeI A. IRVINE Phene 2250. Over Meltons BankSeventh Ave. Eut Open Evening*

mWBtriï MmMBMMNMHi
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